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Texas Politicians in Ihc City.

nans Matin-in- s to Defeat Ham
ilton.

Gen. Howard Opposes the Con
lliiuance of flic Bureau.

Boutwcll and the Gold Gamblers.

The Mississippi Canvass.

General Steadman's Defalcation.

A Model Radical Letter Writer.

Special to the Louisville Express.
Washington", September 2G.

There are quite a number of Texas
politicians in town for t lie purpose of di-

recting the removals to be made in Texas
of 6ucq as support Hamilton,
the Conservative republican candidate
for Governor. The Cabinet decided on
Friday that such men were necessarily
affiliating with the Democratic party and
should be removed. Several have already
beer; reuioved, ?nd more decapitations are
(ofollrw. It is clainiriu J hat nine-tenth- s

Hamilton.of the officeholders n-'

ri,: . .!:..: ilm ndirnnlsf ratinr! has

been hastened by a letter of General Rey-

nolds, commanding in Texas, which is to
day made public. Now that the issue is

fairlv made up between the two wings of
the Repnblican party, it is understood
among Texans here that the Democrats
will step in as a third party and make a
nomination. John Hancock, of Eastern
Texas, will probably le nominated by the

"Democrats.
The National Universal Franchise As-

sociation held a meeting here last evening
for the election of officer, but postponed
it until Saturday next. A long discus-
sion took place among the women in fa-

vor of trying the experiment of female
suffrage in this district, but several men
came in and took part in the debate in
opposition, thereby creating a lively time.

Gen. Howard, the Commissioner of the
Freedmens' Bureau, expresses himself as
opposed to the demands which are just
now being male for a continuance of that
institution in certain portions of the South.
Gen. Howard says he is only in favor of
continuing that branch of the bureau
which relates solelv to the educational

A liUiuoer ofworK arnoni n
Complaints have been made by negroes

who have served in the army that have

not received their bounty payments, and

the department is being llooded with ap-

plications from troop; who
fought nobly for the payment, while it is

known that the majority of thorn have
been formerly" paid. So numerous have
these applications become that the Com-

missioner has decided to order Colonel
Seeley, the agent at St. Louis for paying
these bounties, to proceed to Cairo and
make a thorough investigation of the
claims presented.

The Republican will contain
an authoritative denial, made at the Pres-

ident's request, of the story that a member
of the firm of Jay Cook k Co. called on
him Friday and begged him to order Bout-we- ll

to sell gold, and that he acceded to the
demand. The story was started by a New
York evening paper. When Secretary
Boutwell decided, on Friday, to sell gold
and buy bonds, in order to defeat the op-

erations of the gold bulls in the New York
market, he acted in advance of his usual
monthly programme, and considerably
tverse to his feeling, as it has been his
boast that in all the squabbles among the
stock and gold gamblers he would pre-

serve his equanimity. The last grand
babel confused him, however, and he was
unable to withstand the appeals and de-

mands that were made upon him to sell. It
bas been generally expected that y

the Secretary would renew his policy of
selling gold and buying bonds from next
month, and so it is the last order made to-

day to the assistant treasurer. Butter-fiel- d

is to sell gold to the amount of
every Tuesday and Friday until

November, and to purchase bonds every
Wednesday until the same period, in ad

dition to the usual regulations for the
sinking fund, which depends upon the ac

tion of Congress. This, the Secretary
thinks, will have the effect of preventing
the bulls and bears from creating any new
Danic, such as overturned the financial

markets in New York, for the present
Gen. Spinner, U. S. Treasurer, is very

angry because of the way in which the
New York brokers managed to upset the

gold market, and goes in for ruining
' everybody who attempts to work against

lhe government credit.
.LLssiisippi advices sliow that Judge

Dent, the Conservative candidate for gov-

ernor, is gaining great favor among the
colored voters in that State, and it is
stated that their votes will help materially
to swell the majority which he is certain
to receive.

A few days since a statement was tele-

graphed from New Orleans that General
Steadman, of of Internal
Revenue there, was a defaulter to the ex-

tent of over half a million of dollara.
It is declared here by parties
cognizant of the suit against him, that it
was not founded on a criminal charge;
the suits, they allege, are brought as civil
ones, and grow out of the destruction of
the bonded warehouses by fire during the
administration of General Steadman's
predecessor. It is stated to be necessaryi
in order to clear the government records
of the debit against the to re-

sort to this proceeding, there being no
other way.

The Ohio State Radical Committee wrote
here, a few days since, at the request of a de-

partment clerk, asking that the said clerk
might have leave of absence from the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau to go to Ohio to
write Radical letters on the campaign, for
the New York Times. Commissioner De-

lano granted the leave this morning. The
same individual was charged last fall with
forging letters from Chief-Justic- e Chase
to Hon. Alex. Long, of Ohio. He was also
tried in the Criminal Court here two
years ago, and convicted, and is pro-

nounced by the Washington Republican,
ofyesterday, a strong Radical paper, to
be a dead beat. With this record, he was
appointed in the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau, and has been detailed by Mr. De
lano for the purpose named.

To the Associated Tress.
Washington", September 20,

The Secretarv of the Treasurv has au
thorized the Assistant Treasurer at New
York to sell one million dollars in gold
each Tuesday and Friday until November
1st, commencing Tuesday next. Also, to
purchase two million dollars of" bonds each
Wednesday until November 1st. These
sales and purchases are in addition to the
sales and purchases on account of the
sinking fund, which will be continued
without change of existing mode and time.
The election in Mississippi has been ex
tended one day. It will commence Wed
nesday, December 1st.

CHICAGO.

Y RAINS IX MINNESOTA.

Murderous Assault by a Woman.

Chicago. September 2o.
dispatch from St. Paul savs a delucre

of water fell on Thursday and Friday
!:t?, and the .uissusippi river is again

on llie rise. All the bottom Ianris ot the
Minnesota river are overflown and the ha 7
crop in that region, as well as on the large
rrai.."-l- ' ruiueu. runners irom cmier--

ent sections ciauri !hit fully one half ot
the grain crop not threshed ana housed at
the time of the previous rise is ruined.

Oliver Dalrymple, the largest wheat
grower in the State, estimates his loss on
his crop at 20,000 bushels. Good judges
estimate that the damage on wheat alone
cannot be less than 5.000,000 bushels,
while two-third- s of the hay crop is worth-
less. Anaka Rum river Las risen rapidly,
carry ing away the remaining logs belong-
ing to Dean & Co., of Minneapolis.

The following are the nominations com-
plete, made by the Minnesota Democratic
State Convention:

Governor, G. L. Otis, of Ramsey county,
Lieutenant Governor, J. A. Wiswell, of
Blue Earth county; Secretary of State, T.
G. Flanders, of Willmore county; Auditor,
Louis A. Evans, of Stevens county; At-
torney, General Seagrove Smith, of Dako-ti- h

county; State Treasurer, Caspar
Babrich, of Brown county; Chief Justice,
Charles E. Felandru; Clerk of the Su-
preme Court, W. T. Bramuell, of
county.

A special from Omaha says tbfct reports
received at headquarters from the Paw-
nee Reservation represent that quiet is re-

stored.
The Sio"., after a lively skirmish with

'V--
t I'awnces, fled before the arrival of the

cavalry, who pursued them thirty miles.
One 1 awr.ee was hilled and several wound
ed. The Pawners claim to have killed
and wounded half a dozen Sioux.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith, in connection with
her husband, keeping a second hand store,
yesterday morning went into the appart-men- t

of her brother .Win. S. Cas-

per, in Morrison block, South Clark street,
a dealer in pianos, and deliberately dis-

charged three barrels of a seven-shoote- r at
him, and would have continued the same
amusement until the whole seven shots
had been exhausted, had she not been for-

cibly prevented by the inmates of the
building. One ball only took effect,

a severe but. it is believed, not a
serious wound. Family troubles are at
the bottom of the tragedy.

ST. LOUIS.

ARREST OF COUNTERFEITERS.

Heavy Suit Asalnst the Union
Pacific Road.

St. Locis, September 20.

John T. Sayres was brought here on
Friday from Willsville, Mo., by the Mar-
shal of this city, charged with being in
complicity with two confederates in pass-
ing a large amount of counterfeit green-
backs, and drawing money on raised
checks upon banks in Austin, Tex. Six
teen thousand dollars was realized in this
waj Sayers and his conferates were
arrested, one of whom, Reper by name,
turned State s evidence. About thirty
thousand dollars in counterfeit notes and

large Quantity of raised drafts were
found on the men.

Savres was taken to Texas yesterday in
charge of B. M. Adams, who came here
with a requisition from the Governor of
Texas for the prisoners.

A series of trotting races will take place
over the Abbey track this week, and be
participated m bya number ot the famous
trotters now here to attend the fair next
week.

A dispatch lrom Omaha says that G.
. l rost, purchasing agent, has sued the

Union Pacific railroad contractors for
$P',0''0, claimed for services rendered
during the last three years.

Attempt to Hi row a Kailroad Train oH"
i ne ITHCK.

Rochester, N. Y., September 20
An attempt was made this evening to

throw the westward-boun- Albauy and
Rochester accommodation tram irom the
track, between Newark and Palmyra, by
means of a tie thrust down between the
timbers of a bridge, and others placed
across the track. The first was broken in
two, and the train proceeded slowly to the
other ties, which were removed without
accident. No trace of the miscreants was
discovered.

EUROPE.

ATTEMPT AT INSURRECTION IN

BARCELONA.

France and England Staking the
Gold Gamblers.

Mad kid, September 2G

At Barcelona an attempt was made to
disarm some volunteers who protested
against the arrest of Gen. 1 erread. I h

exasperated the volunteers, and caused n

slight insurrection. Larrieades were
thrown up and a conllct took place in the
streets between the government troops
and the volunteers. The fight was a short
one. The volunteers were beaten, ant
seventy were taken prisoners. Among
t tie latter are two deputies to the Cortes
The troops now hold all parts of the
and it is reported that the revolt has been
complete!" crushed.

London, September 2i'

Mr. Lombard, of the yacht Meteor, has
issued a challenge lor an ocean race, to
take place this autumn or next sprin
thhe stakes to be $1,000.

Specie to the amount of BJIhOOO pounds
has been withdrawn from the bank of
England for use. in New York. A 'large
amount was also drawn from the bank of
France for the same destination.

i he steamship China, which sailed j'es
terday, took out I( 1,000 pounds in specie
for New York. One firm has sent a quar
ter of a million in specie to New lork
during the past week.

Paris, September 2G.

the i.mperor and Empress y at
tended the races at Bois de Boulogne.
1 lie departure oi the Empress for the
Last is fixed for the ."lOthinst.

An official denial is given to the report
in circulation that Marshal Canrobert is
about to leave the command of the First
army corps, which is stationed in and
around Paris.

Madrid, September 20
Gen. 1 lerrad was arrested on Friday

ana taken to Jarogona.
Frankfort, September 2i'.

United States bonds flat; HOI.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Arrival of Dr. Hall, the Arctic

The Fate of Franklin Definitely
Explained.

He Brings Various Relics of the
Explorers.

New Bedford, Mass, September 20.
Dr. C. F. Hall, the distinguished arctic

explorer, with Ebierburg and Tookalita,
two Esquimaux and three daughters, ar
rived at this port y in the ship Ansel
Gibbs. from Repulse Bay 22d.

. liall brings, as among the results of
five years' residence in the Arctic Regions,
most interesting intelligence in regard to
the death of Sir John Franklin and his
companions, and conclusive proof that
none of them ever reached Montreal
Island.

He saw the natives who were the last to
look upon Crozier and his party. The
doctor brings the remains of a young man
who belonged to that band of explorers
and various relics of explorations. He
has prepared a report which will soon be
given to the public through the press. Dr.
Hall is by no means tired of exploration,
and purposes next spring to start anew
and push his voyage to the North Pole.
He regards his experience of the last ten
years as Invaluable to him in the way of
preparation and aid in the future. In the
report alluded to he says: ' Wherever I
found that Sir John Franklin's compan-
ions had died I erected a monument, fired
a salate and waved the ban-
ner over them in memory of the discovery
of the Northwest passage."'

NEW YORK.
SETTLING UP THE GOLD TRANS-

ACTIONS.

A National Bank Robbed.

New York, September 20.

Tin? Gold Exchange Bank has declared
.f it ,1 ,: - l ,iIts it:l;Hion Oi seining uu v'to'ns O'l last,

daj"'s transactions at 10 o clock to
morrow, in making up its statements uie
bank j' threw out of consideration
the parties who had failed to effect their
clearances, and those who fail to do so by
half past 10 o clock morning
will not in future be allowed to have any
transactions with the bank. It is believed
that no well-know- house has failed by
the operations of last Friday.

The First National Bank, of Wasning- -

ton. New Jersey, wps entered by burglars
on Friday night, and yesterdaj' the bank
ollicers could not get into their vault, and
were not able to ascertain the extent of
their loss. It is said, however, that the
amount of funds on hand was so small
that the standing of the bank will not be
seriously affected.

Gunboat No. 1, of the Spanish raosketo
fleet of tnirty small gunboats, had a trial
trip up North river yesterday afternoon.
She ascended the river to West Point, her
engines working well and her success is
complete.

CRESTLINE.
Another Victim of Coal Oil.

Crestline, September 25.

A most distressing accident occurred
bore last night about nine o'clock, result
ing in the death of Mrs. David Cassell, an
estimable young married lady. She was
at her house alone with her two litttle
children, awaiting her husband's return
from work. The oldest child was sleep
ing in an adjoining room, and her babe
playing beside her. The babe in some
way upset a coal oil lamp, near them on
the table, and in a mother s anxiety to
shield her babe, the contents of the
lamp were scattered over her,
and in an instant she was en-

veloped in flames. Her only thought
was the safety of her child, which she
threw from her, and it escaped the fire
entirely, lhe neighbors were soon at
tracted by the blazing light in the house,
but it was some minutes oetore an en
trance was effected, as the timid mother,
alone with her children, securely barred
the doors and windows. The window sash
was broken through by those outside, and
the unfortunate woman found on the floor,
wrapped in flames, and the house too on
lire. It was soon extinguished, however
and the suffering woman was able to de-

tail the circumstances as related above.
She lingered in great agony about two
hours, dying at 11 o'clock. The babe was
found entirely unharmed where sue had
cast it.
Pennsylvania Delegates to the Com-meref- al

Convention.
Reading, Pa., September 20.

David Mc Knight, James Mulhall, II.
Clymer and S. E. Ancona, have been cho-
sen by the City Council to represent this
city in the Louisville tOmmerciai Uonven-- ;
tion.

CINCINNATI.
Anli-lilbi- e Meeting: YeMerilay.

Cincinnati, September 20
Weather cloudy; thermometer H in the

morning and () yt noon.
About 50i) people responded to a call

for a meeting of those favoring the expul-
sion of the Bible from the schools. The
meeting was disorderly and resolutions
favoring the expulsion of the Bible were
presented and the vote was no near a tie
that the chairman could not decide by
voice. A division was called for and still
the chair could not decide, and the resolu
lions went by default.

The prospect that the board of education
nmht will prohibit the reading

of the Bible in the public schools amounts
almost to a certainty.

The Union cricket club started to In
dianapolis to play the Indianap
olis club

IJank Defalcation.
Providence, R.I., September 20.

Defalcation lias been discovered in the
National Exchange Bank of this citv
and the cashier has been arrested and held
to bail to await an examination. The de
falcation, so far as has been discovered, is
about twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. The
surplus of the bank will cover all the
i.iuu.iuie. . uericiencies. uank examiner
.My.att was instrumental in ferretting out
this delinquency.

Itiver anil Weather.
St. Lolis, September 2(5

me river is still rising slowly. Weather
co.d and c.ear with a smart shower just
ucioru sunset. .Mercury I.'' at .. v. m.

Cincinnati, September 20
Iher.ver isrisinir from lneal sonrees with
teet in the channel.

Memphis, September 20.
weather cloudy and ouite cool. River

rising slowly.

AXoniLH KmiitRY CASE.

Arrest of the Criminal.
In July, Captain Drown, of the Spencer

House, Cincinnati, was handed a letter of
introduction from a friend in Parkers- -
burg, by one Trank Hughes. The latte
had a certified check, with the Pennine
signature of Mr. Chancellor, the cashier
oi the 1'irst National Bank of Parkers
burg. This a Cincinnati banker cashed,
on me recommendation ot Capt. Drown
o...l .1im aiau recognizing me signature as
genuine. Hughes subsequently left, and
not a word was heard as to the check until
the 11th inst., when Mr. Chancel! or en mo
down from Parkersburg, stopped at. the
spencer House, and startled his friend
iJrown with the announcement, that tlir
check for 2.S0() had simnlv been mk-o.- l

from one for twenty dollars." By the no
ot well-tone- chemicals, twenty dollars(2') had been taken out; and after that
it was aa easy matter to insert twrntv- -

in nunorou dollars (s.SM I. mv .!

Mr. Chancellor's signature untouched.
He immediately called in DutPftJvn

Hazen, stated to Lim the
and gave him a close description of
Hughes' appearance. Mr. Hazen im
mediately identified Hughes as a man
untier arrest and in lai at Versailles
Kentucky, under the name of Martin
charged with obtaining $ 1,000 on a check
or draft raised from twenty-si- x to five
thousand dollars. Hazen, Chancellor and

town went over to Versailles, found
Martin in jail, and Captain Drown recog-
nized in him the swindler Hughes. Re-
turning to Ohio, they procured a requisi-
tion on Governor Stevenson, made sec-
ond trip to Frankfort ami Versailles, and,
upon their return took Hughes with thein.

The Paris correspondent of tie
London Telegraph writes: While the Pa-
risian world is fast going abroad, foreign-
ers are still flocking here, some "for good."
Among the latter is Mr. Cristwich, an
American who is ex-
pected to renew the by-go- splendors of
another Yankee, Mr. Thorn, who, in 18 10,
astonished Paris with his magnificence
and originality.

C2?"A countryman, named Byrd, who
was robbed in a bagnio on Desoto street,
Memphis, Sunday night, and had several
of the inmates arrested, has disappeared.
Since Monday morning nothing has been
seen or heard of him, despite the search
of detective and it is feared he has been
murdered. Madame E. Granger and nine
other women have been arrested on suspi-cioif-

being concerned in his taking otf.

E5 For- - awn creatures The "Red
Stockings."

SIYJSJi IJSTiilL.IilOi.'NCE.
P HT OF LOUISVILLtt.

Sunday, Sept. 2u :s;!
ARRIVALS SEPT. 20.

Camelia, St. LouU. Ben. Franklin, C'in.
M:'.j. An.lerson. I'm, Cora fs, On.
.Mary lavage, on.

IlEPARTl'KES-SEP- T. 20.

IMnkVarMe.Tennriv. Hen. Franklin, Cin.
( 'a , C'in. Cora S. Arkansas river.
Mary Davage, .. O.

The river is falling very slowly, with 1

feet water in the canal, 2 feet water in the
chute and 5 feet water on the Portland
bar. Weather clear and cool. Business
dull.

Captain David Hiner seems "to be
prospering with his Revolution. He has
placed a water-heate- r on his little steamer,
and she now handles tows that would stag-
ger much larger boats, and makes a fair
rate of speed. The Captain makes a trip
to Cairo every morning, leaving Mound
City at 1) o'clock, and he makes a morning
pnd evening trip to the Kentucky shore
opposite each day. He also is on hand
for all special jobs that may be thrown in
his way.

The steamer Guidon, which left Mem
phis Monday loaded to the guards for Ar
kansas river, with a valuable cargo ot dry
goods, groceries, boots, shoes, plantation
supplies, agricultural implements, Ac,
struck a hidden obstruction on Tuesday
night, near Red Fork, knocking a hole in
her hull and causing her to sink in four
feet water. She was run on a bar, a bulk-
head built around the hole, and a large
portion of the deck freight landed. She
was subsequently raised and proceeded on
her way. The damage to the cargo is not
ascertained.

It is said that the Stonewall will be
brought to this port and placed in the
Louisville and New Orleans trade this tall

The St. Marys is aground at Buffing
ton. and fears are entertained that she
will break in two.

An Evansville dispatch gives the fol
lowing vtiirtieulars of the accident to the
Fanny Brandeis: The Fanny Brandeis
run through herself on Grand Chain,
throwing her pitman, piston rod, tea-hea-

and cylinder head into the river
Two colored and one white man, of the
deck crew, were panic-stricke- jumped
overboard and were drowned. The Bran
deis is coming up on one en
rrine. fall of freiirbt and people.

The Camelia, from St. Louis to Cin-

cinnati, discharged 800 sacks of rye, 53
bales of hemp, 120 kegs of lard, G2 kegs of
sho, 1C casks of soda ash, and o7 bbls of
barytes.

A stationary engine was taken to the
cSfler dam, sunk inside of Gen. Wetzel's
dam, and will be used in pumping out the
water.

The towboat Tom Reese, from St
Louis to Pittsburtr. with 5 barges of iron
ore, was lying at Portland yesterday, with
one of her barges aground on i ortianu
bar.

The Well Scotchmen or Xew York.
CoirespondencQ of thfe Rochester Democrat.

The Scotch element in New York is not
large, but it comprises a heavy amount of
wealth and much social and intellectual
culture. Such men as James Lenox, R I.
and A. Stuartand the Maitlands,. the Con-
ines and the Kernochans are identified
with taste and opulence, and to these

, be added a host of lesser names.
I bcl ieve the Scotch do not claim Bennett.
During his residence in this city, now of
forty years' duration, he has had "but little
association with the people 'of his native
land. There are many Scotch weavers in
this city who occupy basements and weave
ragl-arpets- . an article which lias a steady-sale-

,

and there is quite a colony of them
around Higgins' .great carpet factory up
town. Higgins is one of the most'suc-cessfu- l

men in our city. Now he is one
ot the largest manufacturers in the coun-
try, and lias cleared $250,000 in one year.
The secret of his success is this: When
Bigelow, of Lowell, invented his wonder-
ful loom for making Brussels carpets, he
exhibited it to Higgins. who purchased a
large outfit upon the condition that its siile
should be limited to himself and a few
others. This contract gave a monopoly
of machinery to the parties referred to,
and they have got immensely rich. Hig-
gins has cleared from twenty-fiv- e to fifty-cent-s

per yard on his tapestry and Brus-
sels carpets for a long time. Another
very successful manufact urer is Smith, of
Yonkers, whose; goods are exclusively sold
by Stewart. The last mentioned individ-
ual generally controls all the articles
which he deals in, and in the instance of
such goods as carpets, he will take all a
manufacturer's product at a low price.
Stewart's carpet department is very exten-
sive, and is managed by a well experienced
man, of whom the master of the concern
requires hut two things: "Sell carpets and
return me ten per cent profit.

The Drtui-iuoixl- e on Wheels.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

The public was do doubt hiuhlv edified
during the past week by the display made
by some of the notorious women of the
town, in the way of devising methods of
transportation to and from the race
course. A generous rivalry seemed to
have been awakened among the landladies,
and they strove to excel each other in the
excellence and attractiveness of their
turnouts, Livery stables were ransacked,
and carriages unearthed, and livery
horses so angular that you niiirht han"
your clothes upon any portion of their

natoniy were made to do
service. liitse d were the
worst commentaries upon the aristocratic-follie-

of the watering-place- that
were ever devised. lijiy after day
they were driven through the street's
with rdumes and a Tiroinso disrsbtv un
dertaker s tnipiiinus, while each vehicle
was freighted with a load of nainte.l
inzzeu aim humanity
They were admitted to the rar-- ('rounds
each day, and very unwisely too. Jt was
the worst feature of the races, which were,
in every other respect, successful. But a
few years ago a famous leader of the Par

ian demimonde wrs turned away in her
carnage from tha rates of the
Derby, despite the interference of her ti
tled patrons, and the managers of the
Buckeye would do themselves great credit
t they would hereafter t:iko thre I'anr.in.

hands in hand and exclude them from
their grounds. By so doing they would
elevate their and encourage the at-
tendance of respectable people.

A Singular Phenomenon.
A singular phenomenoti, we are in-

formed, has been witnessed in the vicinity
of a village in Upper Austria. On Thurs-
day, August lifth, the soil covering seve-
ral yokes of land in the neigborliood of
Moll, a few leagues from the town of
Steyer, suddenly fell in with a crash like
thunder, and where the oats were waving
a few seconds before, there suddenly ap-
peared a lake. The water of this newest
addition to Upper Austrian scenery is
clear, its temperature is very low, and it
is said to have much resemblance to that
of the glacier lakes. Though the river
Steyer passes the place at no great dis-
tance, it does not appear that any com-
munication exists between them; at all
events there is reason to believe that
the lake receives no contribution to its
waters from the river, though the contrary
may be possible. The water of the stream
is said to be chemically different from
that contained in the d

natural reservoir. As may be supposed,
all sorts of theories have been invented
to explain this surprising phenomenon.
According to one of them the ground had
been gradually undermined by the action
of subterranean water, and the fall of the
roof of the space thus hollowed out oc-

curred as a matter of course. The vill-
age of Moll is situated at a considerable
elevation above the level of the sea, and
the spot where the lake is now to be found
was before this unexpectedchange a gently
undulating plain.

A St I.onist.m in Luck.
From the !t. Louis Times.

The gold furore in Wall street yesterday
Friday) was .given a local interest, at

least among the financial and commercial
circles of St. Louis, by a rumor which
subsequently proved to be correct, to the
effect that S. A. Hatch had, by a lucky
venture in gold, realized fit't7 thousand
dollars profit. A few weeks ago the firm
ot S. A. Hatch .v to., pork packers, tailed
with, it is said, fully fifty thousand dollars
in liabilities, involving in its fall the firm
of S. A. Granthaniit Co., tobacco dealers,
who were indorsers of the Hatch paper to
the full amount. Thursday Mr. Hatch
telegraphed from New York that he had
done a very nice thing in buying gold at
135 and selling it at LS, and that he was
laying out for a "big thing" the next day.
Securing indorsements to the amount of
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, he entered
the pool yesterday, bought an the thirties
and sold at Uu, near the highest ligure
touched, clearing fifty thousand dollars by
the transaction. It maybe imagined that
his backers shared in his good feelings, as,
in fact, do all who know him. A private
city banking firm is also reported as hav-

ing made eighteen thousand dollars by the
sudden rise.

BfL-Th- e New York Post says there is
no doubt that Secretary Rawlins, sinking
under consumption, did derive the greatest
benefit from the use of raw beef, and so
improved under this diet that hopes were
entertained, at one time, that he might re-

cover. Phy-ician- s are now administering
to consumptives a diet of finely chopped
raw beef, properly seasoned with salt, and
heated by placing the dish containing it in
boiling water. This food is also given in
cases where the stomach rejects every
other form of food. It assimilates rapidly,

.and affords the best nourishment, while
patients learn to long for it and to like it
as much as Dr. Kane did his Arctic din
ners of raw seal and walrus.

t'ovodeN Funnyjfraplijr.
The New Jersey Democrat thinks the

President should appoint John Covode to
the Chinese mission, because, "If the
natives of the Oriental Empire could not
understand his peculiar and original or
thofrranhv. then there is no hope that any
one could. Here is a specimen of his
latest: 'Tel graynt fir godsaikter Ke pout

... .. ..f .,!.ot i'ansilvanny, es were wot. tuui nuu-IIn- d

ter beet us.' If that is not
Chinese, then what is it?"

The subject of .gold discoveries at
the Great Falls of the Potomac is again
revived, as several large nuggets have, it

ia said, lately been found there

A KOMASTIC srOHY,
A Xohle Kxiimplr.

From tho llaitiinoreTmr.vtipt.
It is not often that we &re enabled to

record so grateful a chapter in the
volume of life as the following:

Some years ago a young man from Vir-
ginia, holding a confidential position in a
large commercial house in Baltimore, fell
under the suspicion of his principals. He
was accused of having misappropriated a
considerable sum of money. He had sus-
tained hitherto a spotless reputation. The
young man avowed his innocence: but ap-
pearances were against him. and he was
discharged. Far from home and friends,
he felt keenly Lis unmerited disgrace.
Among the few who did not quite turn
their backs upon him was a prominent mer-
chant of this city, himself a "Virginian,
engaged in an extensive and apparent ly
prosperous business a large-hearte- be-

nevolent man. full of kindness and sympa-
thy toward all who were in trouble, lie
sought out the young man, and spoke to
mm in a tone ot confidence and kindness.
He said. 1 know not certainly whether
yon are justly accused or not. I prefer to
think tiiat you have been wronged and in-

jured. Bat you me young, you have ca
pacity tor and you mu.--t not de- - j

spair. nere, you may not prosper, but
other fields of enterprise are open to yon.

ii
You can tryj-ou-r fortune

,
in California,

nere is money enough to pay your ex-
penses to that land of prom!.-e.- ''

The young man, too grateful to express
his feelings in words, accepted the gener-
ous- advice and assistance. He went to
California, and for years nothing was
heard of him.

Meantime the merchant's business le- -
'

came no longer prosperous. One of those!
unlooked for convulsions in trade, ir.ei- -
dent to all commercial cities, overtook
mm. ma o:ueu eneiiiv ami resouree
were taxed in vain to stem the title, and
he succumbed. Poverty and privation.
instead of wealth and abundance, had
fallen upon him. Wei! advanced in years,
the cares and expenses of a large family!
weigneti heavily upon him. lor years he
struggled on with these embaarassments.
Life seemed to offer no speedy prospect
of relief. But one day, and within a

months past, he was visited by one
who claimed to be an old acquaintance.
He recognized with ditliculty in the vigor-
ous and matured man before him the
young man whom rears niro lie h:nl son
with words of confidence and hope, to the
then distant California. It was now his
turn to be generous ami kind. He said:)
"I learn that you have lost your all in
business, nnd are no longer rich: are with
yefur lamuy struggling even for a do- - '

cent subsistence. 1 am rhd to
;av that yo! confidence and kind- - j

iiess to me wer not mi placed or forg t- -

ten. It nerve, ;io to exertion and diili- -
genee in California, and i have been sue-cc- s:

!'ul. This is a m .uv.-.t I have lori-r- '

looked forward . llo.v happy I an to
retuin, only in .::!. ihc-- a; pa thy and!
generositj" you owed me when I was in
the deepest distres ou are yet in vlg-- j
orous health, and the maturity of your
rare ability for bui:ie.. You shall return
to the field where yon are sure to be sue- - j

cessful and prosperous. Here is a check
for $l()M,(i!. It is yours. You have;
earned it; paid for it in your noble kind-- j
ness to me. Do not scruple, therefore, to
take it. I have mere. If any mischance
should its Ios.j, I will replace it
with the like sum.'' j

This is no fancy sketch. It is true in j 1

all essential particulars. How honorable!
i

to both parties! Being known to us, we!
have feit at liherty to record the noble in-

cident to the honor of our common na
ture.

TIe Toilet r i:ng-i;ie- .

raris C'orrtsoondene-- Journal of Commerce.
The city of Lyous paid homage to the

Empress by the gift of eighteen robes of
the most magnificent silk tissues which
the looms of the great commercial capi-
tal can weave. Those who have had the
good luck to catch ap.'epat these marvels
of silk and embroidery tei! us that they
are destined to inaugurate an era in the
fashion of gowns. The coquettish mimic-in- g

Watteau, Bergere and Cum a go styles,
composed of various colored light silks,
are to be dona away with, and in their
place our fashionable dames will w-- the
tjenre Preiltiiti composed of a richly
embroidered magisterial silk the bro-
cades and lampos so dear to the painters
of the seventeenth century.

Her Majesty Eugenie wore, on her en-

trance into Lyons, a toilet which gay la-

dies may be glad to copy for their au-
tumnal tul! dres visiting occasions. The
gown was of green siii;: the skirt orna-
mented with small fiounces, the said
flounces being shaded with a Valenciennes
lace, headed by a small puffing of sheer
white muslin. TJv; grejii bonnet was 17

closed, shading the cheeks, and decorated
on one side with a small black feather:
over the forehead and on the opposite side
there were hunches of small grapes. The
novelty of the toilet consisted in a verv
fin?, light, black lace vail, which shaded
the bonnet and urapad the costume to the j

middie oi the skut ot tr,e gown, a some
thing in the mantilla stvi and yet it is
not a mantilla. This vai I, we are told,
wiii ie the gran-- v. gv.o : the approach-season- s.

ng autumn and winter The
Jeeves of the Empress," ; own were plain

and almost tight to the wrist, from which
fell a flounce of Valenciennes lace

Coreil tt lieatli.
Mr. Levi Sparks, a young man of means

and high social position, had a Hue lot of
stock on exhibition in the bar at Waver- -

ev, N. J. lie was h ading a bull into the
sheel assigned for it, when the animal
threw him down and broke his right leg
and several of his ribs, ami ripped open
his bowels. He died in a few minutes.

Fatal Aerlilent.
Mr. Leon Larmond, a well-know- New

York sculptor, was almost instantly killed
on Tuesday morning by the upsetting of
his carriage. His wife and daughter were
present, Uit were unable to render him
auy assistance.

TSNe-a- l Shannon, a merchant of
Lynchburg, Va., committed auiciie in
that city on Friday last, by .blowing his
brains out with a. pistol.

Thaver, who hot and
killed her seducer at Monie. isconsin.
last June, has just been acquitted on the
charge of murder.

tS5 A Miss llenr.e is Brignoii's prima
donna. Whoever wishes may hear her
lay.

KfTV Great ' Shoo Cattle dri
vers." J

EST Our School' Bored-T- he public at j

large.

1XD CilSATKN,
uv on.l iiniiie d. with tin- - aliace

1 Crate eoiuplete. Crates set m any
JTvli had some ;' year' expel ieiu--

irole fc we feel sure of 5ivln- - salt-.- t

ii Ti 1 and examine our stock oi Iron,
l le and slale Mantels. e have them as

; n 7any other li..use in the Western
WALLACK & CO..nnnv

No 111 Third st., bet. Market aud Jeiieison.
sell lio -

Kentucky Pnenatic Gas Co.
rtnlllS Comoany Is organized for the pur-- 1

rxrfsfesof introiluclns Pneumatic yasialo
Private Reidence, Public and ril- -

vato Inttitntions,
Both in this city and throughout the Interior

the State. All orders for gas works, or let
ters of Inquiry will be promptly aiienuea w
bvHdd rewind the Company. Office No. 2C

IWOdAwU

TRANSPORT
AUIUYAL AX1 DFIMKTVKi; OF

TUAl Vs.
oriVILI.E AND NAStlviLLK RILK.AD,
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) -- o. 1 Monip. d-- Nasi-- , f.: A. M.f Mail tlMUy txet i.t J'.J: p.
J un.iay.)

5:O0 P. M '".? --'w "7,eins ?:Cici- - 'litily.i A.

v. at. 1 Nau. t;;.r., I -
(Kally..

i, i7i50 A. f :' ,liiily fxcei-- 2:fu p,

I No. H U.rd-- t A
3:1-- p. SI.. 'i;il!vt'Xivi,.v,,: '':- - A. 5f.i days.; i

JtVFVKSO.NVII.LE, M AlOsON AND I.VX APO--
X.i.-- KAILHo u.

6:;50 a. x M:,li f ..
J t . ' M,

j i Ltuilyex'j.t uii.lay., K A. sr.
2:V) p.m. No.S. Kxires r

I:: A

11. JU P. Drtjlyfcx j tsun.t .y.
tor isvi li. n, n kw a i.baxy.odc!' CAG . r,
o.j;) a. ) No.:!. Otic M. .v K.T..'f

',1)ai;yex,i.tsu!mHy.: P M.
LOUISVILLE t CINCINNATI SHOUT LINE P.. P..

I 5- - F.at. M. fQ - ul x v So-
" "j i Daily ext'I Stirjilav 11:1". A. V.

I No. 7. 1:d. .to P m ') Ft., , 1 :tii- - j" li:l.; p. jr.
N' !, On. A: KWern )ll:W v. M. 4 :V A. M.Fx.. !iySatuiuiiy.) MLe-'n- x

cats on this
train, ai.d are opeu
at V v. m.

5 .;) . y. ) No. 1. Va !):!") I'.iil y ff't e.:id.ty A.

9: i INo. .:. . K iv"sp m
j ! ai.y f.u-'-l Sau.ia v P. M.

5:r, N'V" Litirrarurt ap. ?r. S:'.0 A.I V CM- - t Nil ih!: v

No. 7 (.:" p. v. NuoiiavM istrVonlv train
o.v any rout.- - from I,aisvi!lc t!.:t makes .:.- -

t uiuriiiiicimcs wiucii leave Oaciu- -
1!d,i s,Uk!:)' 11

CS.OSlXCi AX1) AKIUY.tL OF MAILS.
AP.KlVES.

a v y.M.

Eastern n:aI C.
'"" Vw Yerk xira r.iall I:e--
" l.!:')ai!lt L""' Muil

..."
12 t"! intllanapuliS & Ch ic, niai

j ::!;k, J Men:., C!ark. fc X. O. ma:'... 9S'3 1 :

t:l"Xash., t'h.it'o';"), Ac , ri;a':'. r iiI !:.Jb. A Iticli. Ilr'nrh iiii' 2.1i:) L.ir.lsiown i'.mii'-l- i mai y;iy
C : l -

12:ui j ran. t way mail
T.on.A ( In. Mail Poat S::,0

Z:.'a) Li:u. .t Kvars. Mail iloa:
L'ves 51i.,y-- ., i ri.it .'.r S?

!
11 'ft (

New Albany ami J cff. nijl!.. .
j", :)! Shelby vllle mail ..!'1:i 7:0

:i; TavIorvi'le Sta1" l.etvvtrs
M..ii., ,l. hi,.J Fri .

I23 3!t. Wasliinst..:, t.i.r-- L'v

Tut.. 1 Ii.ii. aii.l

LOUISVILLE AMD CIHCfflfiATI

Short - IAn Ik
No Cha3?3 of Car- s-

i:.Tti-:- i aarsotir II Uncage
iLnilH Ir iti-f- er f nn.l lro:ii (In.Ciunntl ami ot .;tt;.a 1 .

Tii:ie to i;-i;.ii:l- i l't Ilnnrs ;tt:eUer
UiJlJI .; I !:

"2!il I IIe fmy ' ':ii!i .i K ii i tvj r
I rains l;aily ' li 'iriiiua l i.

Trains Lmive. Tr v.;: Arrive.
9u'0 A.M. v. Cine'nnur; FTPvs. X . ;
3:j p. m. :.?. "ir? na iti r xprt .. a ) i M.

1:10 v.r-i- No. '.',1 ir.ei- nasi Kippr,.-- - ! A. M.
5.:-- U.KJNu.! Lesln't'Mi ! iire-!- . N . 1 .4. V.

JP.ll.) Ao.lL,L:isi'iio A .ccj:u'uAo.li t a. x.
Trains Nos. 2 and Twinnai rtnil.r. No.!)

Will start dai!y exeept S.Himl.i.x . All ot her
trains will slai t daily ex--.- Su lays. ,"ns.

and u rmiiii'i't at I'mim-ne- v.v.!i s'rr.es for
NiicH.yvir.e. Fare to iu iy vi!. aJ l. t or
further information u ly" at t. Thirl
and Main, elalt lions.-- , Loiii-viH- e and Wii-- ilard Hotels. NAM':. (ill.L.

au' tf (Jen! Sujei iuteudeiit.

Louisville and lVashviUe
A XI)

MEMPHIS AHD LOUISVILLE

i:.iJLf:.." i-.r.-

and after JFNK 27, Is. trains will
ruu as follows:

No. I no. 3 No. 17
Leave Louisville 7:: v m iatj p. m. 1:1". p M
Ariiveat Nashville I :!i p M i:j A 34

44 HumtxtMt l':"U p m S:k) a t .
" Mem p!iis...'J : m a m 1J:.M) p m

N.Orleau 11: lip ji li!:M a m
" Mobile : A M

TRAIN No. 1 conuei-t- nt Humioidi with
train lor New Orleans and a I South-we-t.a-

at Nashville lor C'iuutauooga au J
a!l points Soathtast.

TUAIN No. :t cor iiPft" at IT.uiVvs.Mt with
trains lor MnOik-- , New t t h atis J points
Nout lltfiist. lXes liu! l ull O Niis'svillt.

TilAIN No. 17 connects at Nashril'e with
trains for Chat taiioL-a- , A thuila. Aliens'. a aud
all points Southeast. No fi'in:v:.i:i Irom
llowlimi'ireeu for Humboldt, or uny point
Noel iiv, est.

.:: pirn? Chi-- h on Tn.in No. I run tl'.ronsjii
to !tii:iU!,!t and Memphis, and on Train No.

tilrou,;!: to Nasi: vllle.
Slic,,sr ':irt on Trr:i:i No. :! rnn lliro

to i am! Aon Oritnii v.ill-.oii- t

cl:an;re.
Itii)i'il!t lirinii'li Train ! aves Louis-

ville at 7:Vi A. v. for .o. vii'.e, Nsan-for- d.

Crab Orchard and .Mt. Yet won, c r.i:eet-in- sj

by stauv to all important point in Nuulh-easie- ru

KeiiT'v ky.
( Irai train "eaves

Van ford at "J P.M., on ariiva! o: iruiu noiu
Louisville.

tiardsfoHii A c c om mod ft t Ion train
l.ouisvittf a I a: IA p. M. Tl;s tram Con

ner's at s.i!iiirrs:.!i on with :.i;-- lor aii
Uelc, llloonuicld :i ,i (.'baplin.

TrrtInsN:s ,1 nii.l 17 run daily: all other
trains daily exceft Nan. lav.

.std i tf ALIIKKT t INK, Ceil. Snpt.

JEFFRSOH'iLLE MADISON
AND

I9 tlimi apolis

Tba Oaly All-Ra- il Route to tlio East,
North ani West.

taking thisronte ariv'ntASsSENCKRS eleven hours in advance ot
those takiug the Untied Slates maUboat satno
J iVains leave and arrive nt lhe JerTerso-Jvll.'- a

deixit umniediately opiosite Loaivble), as
follows :

DEPART. ARSIVF.
B:S0 a. m., daily ex. Sun. I 1 a. si., .lai'.y ex. Men.
9:;.ii a. m., ilaiiy " I : a. m.. daily ex. sun.

P. M., daily. I 11 A. M., daily ex. Moo.
11 ::in p. M.t tlaily ex. Sat- - I S :" f. x., dauy ex. sua-uida-r.

I 'ay.
Sunday Ni'ht K.xprss h aves at 11 :t0 p. m.,

conuectins: Last aud West at Seymour and
Indianapolis.

l".a;i:age checked throu to all principa
points.

Silver Palace (day and ni1! cars on the
9:Z) A. M. traiik rcti "through b New Yorkyia.
Camirids;e City, i!uinbus, ol.io, and Fitts-bari- ;,

without change.
TUroush Car will leave o:i 2:M p. M.tram ou

Sllqeant Sleeping Cai on C:"0 p. m. train
thron-- h to Cha-a-.- . WITHOl T CHANGE

"or condensed thror.i;!i con-

nections small bills, and at the
coruev Third and Main streets,

CuLvilie, Ky. HOUACK SCOTT.
Genera! Niipenntendeuu

S K C VKKY, (Jen. Ticket
Ind., May "th, W. my22

"

PACIFIC Mill. STEOSH!? cos
Tlinol CU LIXE TO

California and China.
leave Pier No. 12 North Kiver

footofCHnal stre. t,at 1 o'el.x-- Uitou,
iron the 1st and lnth."a

Ex-vp- t when these day 9 fall ou Suud27
then the day previous

iVfolier 1. Ari.ona. Captain Mauri , con-
necting With l OLOKAD V, Capt. r.lKKKR.

livi pounds of bauaae allowe.i iree to each
adult ptvieer. Medioiues and atteudaace

bell departares touch at Aenpnloo; that ol
the st connects at Panama with steam-
ers for South Pacific ports, I- -t and lrh
for Central A ruericavt porU, and thue ol th
1st touch at Mauzanillo.

FOR JAPAN A5T CHINA.
Steamer Cms a, leave? San Francisco Oc

toter V h, for Japan and China.
For frei?lit, p:ssa.;.-- , tickets and all fur,

tir lnfoviiia,,o,i. !r"lv t the office, on the
wharf, foot of Canal street. North River. New
yorfc. i R. BABY, Agent.


